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Details of Visit:

Author: the_freeman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 28 Dec 2017 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

New place for me and located opposite the Escape building

Plenty of parking spots once you find the building. Getting in was easy, didnt bump into no-one, so
very discreet.

Inside:
The place was nicely clean with a nice view looking outside. Better mattress that the other flat, i
think. Room size was enough for a bed and a few thing. Would of liked a room heater as the day
was cold.

The Lady:

Angel was taller than i guess about 5" 10, all stats i agree with, on her profile
Wore her purple outfit Bra and bottoms
Lots of pics on Annabellas twitter page of her great figure

Really attractive, good boobs, friendly and her English is very good. In all my kind of woman

The Story:

1st meeting with Angel after longing after her pics which i collect from the twitter account.

Sex 1
After the basic was handed over i removed her bra and bottoms to display her boobs and pussy.
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Loved what i saw and got an erection and asked if we could have sex first. She gelled up and put
the condom on and had sex in missionary and she mourned with delight and i came which left me
breathless and more relaxed.

Sex 2
Now i was more relaxed and in my head decided this was going to be a touchy and freely meeting
from here out but with Angel boobs and looks that didint happen :

After i came and stayed on top, we kissed for much of the meeting and enjoyed touching her boobs
and sucked on her nipples (which she didnt complain at all). Other acts was kissing her neck and in
some moments just smelling her as i liked her scent (which i think she liked)

After i enjoyed myself we swapped over and we kissed she rubbed her soft heavy boob over my
chest which i liked and commented afew times when she was hitting the right spots and then
requested OWO (she does both). She does a flicking tongue on the tip of the penis which was nice.

We started back on the kissing and enjoying her boobs which she put on display next to my face,
which i liked. More boob kissing and touching. Once i got my fill and wanted to enjoy the view in 69
(im not much of a RO person but i like the view and enjoyed it and gave a few sucks but not alot)
while i was taking the view Angel was blowing new life on my penis and got another erection.

She put on a condom and asked her to be on top. Again the feeling was nice as she worked the tip
of the penis more than the pole. Asked if i liked to finish in doggy but asked her to continue as i can
control myself better after the 1st cum and prefer the lady to work harder while on top and also get
to enjoy the boobs.

So i then requested if she wanted to finished in missionary instead and we swapped over. I had
given a poor performance in my 1st cum which was short but i think i made up for it my performance
at the end as i lasted longer and gave it more energy where we both ended breathless.

Time was up and time to go. Angel cleaned up as i dressed and left.
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